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BIRD'S VIEW OF ACCIDENT . . . Wll'lard A. Clark, 73, 
(Mack arrow) Is wheeled .to a waiting ambulance' after lift 
was struck In. crosswalk at Cubrllio and Grnmerey avenues 
last Thursday afternoon. Clark wan hit when an auto (white 
arrow) driven by Ernest Charles Floyd, 24, 2060 West 220th

street, a Jlayfalr' Creamery employee, was struck from the. 
rear by the coupe in the center of the intersection above. 
Police listed the driver of the coupe as Thomas Heinsinan, 
53, a National Supply employee living in Kedomlo Bench.

(Herald photo)

Junior Woman's Club 
Wins Sweepstakes

For Ms contribi Ion toward "Building a Better Commun 
ity," the Tnrninnr .1 nlor Wi nail's Club captured the sweep 
stakes award In the Sears-Urn hnck Foundation contest, winners 
of which were annul ici-d las Friday hi Coronudo, California. 

The local woma 's group won S.'i'.O from the foundation 
for sponsorship of tie YWC * ....... .......
building now under coistructio |, 

. at Flaza del Arno and Carso 
street.

Accepting the check froi 
S. W. PettiRi'ew of the founda 
tion was Mrs. Roller! Morion,

and CO.'.IFOin'S I.N.Jl ICi;il . . . Ulllard A. Clark, IBIS Cabrlllo 
hips avenue, holds his paining fractured hip alter u ear struck

I ^ thnln«vee'n"s-tiikos" nri/.' '  anil' a i taking, rom . >,,(! to $1000. The j him crossing Calirlilo avenue. May 3. Ill 
\m\ addit'iou.'il SIM first p'ri::e imnie   amount .' each winner's rash!. Harbor^ (ioneral^llnspUal. (lleruld photo).

' . winch is compiled of,lul,, will "">' :I PI '»' ' '' interviews' be -, .jm ma m .'  ;-r::':: i:,;::; 1';:  :;f r £!£!,'!, Col! sge Instructor
': :::!!:SDue in u.s. Court

>•'»'' against oilier gh school seniors I
'' "'ili-niii IM put c. private, and !' ;l Cainino College Instructor ( lurcncc Ilimard Vi-lterll,
'"''parochial sehi Is in the South- arrested last Wednesday by the Fill on a charge of perjury

I laud outside o the l.os Angeles alleged to have IM-CII committed during a Federal (Irani! .lury
"1P City School system. The pair "'''I Investigation, will IM- arraigned In Federal Court on May II.

were two of 28 winners In the He was nuhlted by federal agents as he was about tn
" contest. , -' +enter his classroom at the col-

Under study this week by 
the Board of Education is a 
proposal to raise the minimum 
ape 'requirement for entrance 
into kindergarten to 4 years' 9 
months, and to raise the mini 
mum ago requirement for en 
trance into the . first grade to 
5 years and 0 months.

If approved hy the hoard, the 
provision would mean that chil 
dren entering kindergarten next 
September would have to have 
been born on 01' before Decem 
ber 1, lO-IG.-To enter the first 
;;rade a child would have 'to 
have been born on or before 
December 1. 1045.

Board members this week ex 
pressed the opinion that children 
who have been attending kinder 
garten but who will not meet 
the minimum age requirement 
for the first grade this year 
should he exempted from the 
ruling.

Actually, what . is proposed 
would be only a head start on 
enforcement of a state law gov 
erning the entrance requirements 
which has been passed by the 
California Legislature and which I 
was signed by (iovernor War-1 
ren this week. The state law j 
.setting up the two age mini- 
mums at 4 years 0 months and 
5 years ft months will go into 
cried throughout all of Cali 
fornia in September 1052.

Listing some of the advan 
tages of the plan, Dr. J. H. 
Mull, .siiperinlendi.nl of schools, 
said the proposaj was being 
adopted in other school districts 
throughout the state.

Among the advantages to he 
gained by 'the school' district 
in such a move are:

1. It. would reduce the number 
of'classes, thus making more 
rooms available.

2. It would reduce tho number 
of teachers required, which 
would be a budgetary saving.

3. Children In the first grade 
would be more successful with

Coach Eddie Cole, 13 
Others Not Returning
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vculeil hy Board of Kiln

Thirteen other teai
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Barbara won her scholarship
the Meld, of liberal arts while
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Dr. C. C Tullmeliam sup, r
'end,

lege at Crenshaw ud Hedondo 
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A bail ol SUM HI wa.< set 
which the ,'ollei:.' | urnalism in- 
Slrilctnr pnsteil las week.

IIAIIIIAKA JACKSON
. . . Karns Scholarship

. |ou I. , m ., awarded lo wiiui.-i 
n ike l.ii. Angeles.city, seliool 
y .ti m ii. diiiiK a total m 
iri. inn a-, .Southern California's 
hare ol the   bunk's $32,000 
i.itcwidc program. 
The awards were based on 

chool a.'hieyeinrnt and promise 
l future success and service lo
M let y.

Kleclrlrally controlled (raffle 
lights uill lu. Installed 
xoon as materials are u\a 
aide lor (he Intersections 
Five-points and al Arlingti 
and Cola avenues.

The city council ol.ajc 
Tuesday night, the expcni 
lure of S-illtm lo cover the .-,, 
of (he Installations. .Malcria 
costllii; In evcrs, of SllliMI » 
b» let lor bids, while the m 
Icrials coslim; l,--s than Sim 
will lie purchase,! In the up. n 
inail.cl, Clly Mummer Heorgc 
W. Kleveus said.

The' Nalloiuil supply Com 
pany has iiKre.il to furnish 
(he metal poles lor Ihc in 
slallallons.

Tunneling Thief 
Foiled by Alarm 
In Drug Store

A thief, apparently In search 
of narcotics, tunneled his way 
into the Walteriu Drug Store 
early Sunday morning bill was 
sent scampering when he 
tripped the burglar alarm as 
he attempted to break into 
a safe, Tnmuice detectives re 
ported thin'week.
A. .1. I'atronsky, 7-10 f'allo <l,- 

Arboles. one-time eandidatV for 
tlie Torrance City Conni.il and 
owner of the store, said dial 
the burglar had been scared off 
by the alarm before he was 
able to reijiove any drugs or a 
small amount of cash in I lie 
safe. " , .

The attempted burglary was 
discovered by Sgt. Kar'l Kri- 
berg and Patrolman Nolan Itoh- 
inson who were pat ruling the 
area atrd heard the alarm ring, 
ing.

. According to the reports of 
Detective Captain Ernie Ashton 
and Hgt. Percy Bonnet I, the

dedication of (lie re 
cently completed $I,-J5II,WM 
plant of the Pittsburgh l-ulnl 
and Plate C.lass Company on 
Crenshaw boulevard next 
Wednesday. May IB, will mark 
thn official transfer of the 
company's operation from l.os 
Angeles to Torrance, accord 
ing lo A. I). Wagon, divisional 
director. 
The company has mailed spe-

iigious and business and profef,- 
mal groups to join In the cere- 
>nios which will ' start at 10 
n. A tour of the plant, now

at Torranre High 
renewal of his contract for next 
niflcil School Illstrict, It xvas re- 
n action Tuesday night. 
, for various reasons, will not I* 

^returning next fall, the hoard 
revealed. .

Included among those who will 
not be returning to the school 
are .Harold M. Dunn. who hns 
accepted -a post, with the M,on- 
rovia-Duarte High School dis 
trict as a band director. Resig 
nations werl. acre.pled from Ed 
ward A. Reynolds, who has been 
the faculty advisor for the 
Junior Statesmen at. Torrance 
High. Reynolds said he was ac 
cepting another position else-

in full production and
will follow the dedication

rite
(" .round breaking for the plant 

newest of Tor ance's industria 
family, took | lace in Octobe 
of KM!). The 1,r 7.nno sqiian>.fno 
factory Is .loca ed on a Li-acr 
triangle of laid opposite th 
I'licilie nicctric Shops on frill

At
houle
I'l

,-ard. 
nt 180

Coach Vernon R. Wolfe. who 
was brought in here last year 
when Coach Eddie f'ole went 
overseas with the 452nd Bomh 
Wing, was among those listed 
as resigning as were.' Helen 
rtynearson. Libby Schorow, Eve 
lina Stelger. Vatura Hicks, Dora 
Jane Freeman. Barbara Stlers, 
Faye L. Wright, Shnron D. Dex 
ter, and Marian O. Lyon.

Also leaving the district. I*
arvey I,. Alien.
Cole, grid mentor of the Tar-
ir Varsity since I!)I7. snid he

had ent t

many from Torranc
ployed hy Pittsbur
manufacture if pail
resin, and la, ncr. a
Tom Kiley. lanagi
chases and ; verlisi
full productii . the plant will'
produce more ban 2.000.000 gal
Ions of paint, products this year,
liilry said.

The plant was constructed hy 
.Maclsanc and Menke of l.os An
goles.

With the closing of thn l.os

ie' Board's action.
With both Cole and Wolfe 

leaving the High School coach- 
'ng staff, a vacancy now exists 
:horo which hasn'l been filled. 
There was no indication by
 ichool officials that the third
 oach would be selected soon 
The two other coaches, Cliff 
Craybehl and Rex Welch, were 
'granted tenure by the Board.

Councilman Recommends 
Truck Routes in City

Because n uumher of Torranc* 
residential streets "am being 
heat to death" by heavy traffic, 
Councilman Kd Karlow Tuesday 
night monimncnded "tliat the 
.Traffic Commission Investigate 
the possibility of r stahllshlnR 
truck routes throughout thn

ing lo read).
4. There would be less falh; 

and repetition of grades.
ft. It would be Inking, adv;

To livt Klwtric 
Trafllc


